10th Asian Bird Fair – Kuching, Sarawak, MALAYSIA

**DAY 1 - 28th September 2019 (Saturday)**

0800-0900  Exhibition/Booths Set-up (event site is 5-minutes’ walk)
0900-1030  **Opening Ceremony**
0900  Arrival of Guests, Members of the Media and Participants
0925  Arrival of VVIP
0930  Welcome Preamble by Master of Ceremony
0940  Speech by Andrew Sebastian, Organising Chairman
  Asian Bird Fair#10 cum Executive Committee, ABF & Chief Executive Officer, ECOMY
0950  Welcome Speech by Mr Hii Chiang Kee,
  Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Tourism, Arts and Culture, Sarawak
0950  Opening Speech by Datuk Patinggi (Dr) Abang Haji
  Abdul Rahman Zohari Bin Tun Datuk Abang Haji Openg,
  Chief Minister of Sarawak
1000  Launch Gimmick
1010  Group Photo
1015  Refreshment @ Restoran Budaya Sarawak (for VIPs only)
1030  End of Ceremony

1030 – 1600  **School Program**
  Explorace
  Lunch
  Guided Interpretative Walk

1400-1430  Public Talk #1 Roy Aditya (India)
1430-1500  Public Talk #2 Rajendra Gurung (Nepal)
1500-1530  Public Talk #3 Chenge Kariuki (Kenya)
1530-1600  Public Talk #4 Charles Santana Garcia (Spain)
1730  Fair Ends for Day 1 (Packing & Walk to Hotel – storage also available for certain items)
DAY 2 - 29th September 2019 (Sunday)

0900   Exhibit/Booths Open
0930-1000   Launch of www.birdsmalaysia.my
1000-1030   Public Talk #5 Ana Vanessa Palacios Gonzales (Spain)
1030-1100   Public Talk #6 He Chengan (China)
1100-1130   Public Talk #7 Jonie Mary Kamugisha (Uganda)
1130-1200   Public Talk #8 Tonya Gaye Cochran (Australia)
1200-1230   Public Talk #9 Sarawak Forestry Corporation
0930-1500  School Program
            Explorace
            Lunch
            Guided Interpretative Walk
1230-1400   Lunch@ Restoran Budaya Sarawak
1530   Exhibition Ends / Close & Pack Up
1600-1800   International Ecotourism Forum @ Ranyai Ballroom, 4th Floor, The Waterfront Hotel
            Theme: Promoting Sarawak’s Birdwatching to Asia
1600   Arrival of Guests & VIPs (Refreshments)
1620   Welcome by Andrew J Sebastian, CEO & Founder, Ecotourism & Conservation Society Malaysia (ECOMY)
1625   Opening Remarks by Moderator Dr Shazali Johari,
            Principal Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Tourism, Arts,
            Culture, Youth & Sports, Sarawak.
1635   Presentation 1 - Promoting Sarawak to the Singapore Market
            Mr. Subaraj Rajathurai, Strix Wildlife Consultancy, Singapore
1705   Presentation 2 - Promoting Sarawak to the Taiwan Market
            Mr. Richard Foster, Barking Deer, Taiwan
1735   Presentation 3 - Promoting Sarawak to the China Market
            Mr. Philip He, Alpine Birding, China
1805   Question & Answers
1830   Group Photo & End of Forum

END OF EVENT